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Banbury Crc8s.ii-- was the werj dnl-(- st

village in OIJ Colony. Ita name
irjggestetl u rtulro .tl. Imt the railroad
gave ont bt foi o it got within twenty
miles of it. 'flint was Ibe my with
mofct tilings Bt Uaubury ttiey
jure out bf lore ti ey utuouute.I lo unv-lliia- p.

AlK-a- tt it' as what Dave
Pitcher tbutmiit. Tl ete was the town
hull tu at hil lH-- kU nniiux fd for
ten year; wiu.l nJ were hav-
ing their oii nay w.tli it to, and
Dave's twiu istcrs, l'olly anil Patty,
were afrmJ to pais it iu u dark night,
when the wind mule dismal noises
imoug the loose boards. There were
bo services in the ehnroh; that was go-

ing to wreck and rnirj, too; the baid
bad dismantled, aud the Village Im-
provement Society didn't improve any-:hin-

I'jvo id it wns enough to
make a fellow twk at heart. Of course
Ihi jeti le were t'Our, it wasiuipOHsil.le
to laise rood cro S tm sooh te:il
utt'e farms, ntnt noin the eroj--

javo out altos ttlier. lve, who wns
the man of In tuiiily ultho ign ho win
julv nlt.ru, Hiuw what it was to - lg
: hut ttouy ho I till his back bu.l.
l'erb; H no one wan to bktme bet a .no
ihiugs guve out, hut Dave, for h
part, meant to get away from Bunbary
oroesing.

Alniont all the boys went away as
soon as they grew up ; Dave didn't
mean to wait until he grew n; he
couldn't a-- to po many years. 1'an-Imr- y

CrotrB.ug was too small a place,
any way, for a boy with a Great Ambi-
tion, lie meant to be a great man, aud
of course that eiguiCed a rioU man
yon see tome modern ideas had found
their w.iy to Banbury Crowing, per-tin-

with the Sew York newspaper
a liioh came weekly to tl, e store sent by
:he one old resident who, thriving in
the city, bud uot forgotteu to pity t'ue
.iullness of Banbury Crossing. Dave
read the paper from the beginning to
'.he end, advertisements and all, tucked
iway behind the 8ugr barrel, while
l.e old farmers, wbote chief recrea-

tion was to "ait in the store," talked
jrops, rheumatism and politic. Dave
was not so as to think that he had
snly to btep into prond positions, ho
knew that a boy who i penniless mnst
make a good fight, but he was sure
that he was equal to it, if be could
inly get away ftom Banbury Crosa-:n- g.

But bow was the man of the family
to depart from the little weather-beate- n

hotitse under the shadow of Smoky
li ill, where there was no one to ta! e
bis place except young Albertns his

brother who, to tell the
truth, loved mischief belter thau work?
Sis mother had actually turned pale
when he hinted his desire to go; Polly
and Patty bad begun to cry; yout'g
Albertus bad said he guessed "he should
HO guuning with .Luke Kunisay, aud
Luke Kamaav "was pretty oarele?s
with a gun;'' as for Georgunuiia,
Dave's sixtten year-ol- sister, well, she
bad only looked at him, but some-
times Georj-iimua-

's locks meant agre t
deal. If there was anything mean in
bim a feilow was conscious of it at
once when Georgiai.ua looked at him.

Georgianba w is to teach school at
Mile End this summer, and although
she wag only just sixteen, and for more
than a year l ad been sewing for the
village dressmaker, and helping the
milliner to trim hats, and "hooking"
rngs for old Mrs. Pendleton, who had
a mama for them and bad lost her eye
sight, and, in shorr, doing everything
that she co ild. That watGiorgianua'n
way to do ever thing that bor hand
found to so, aad never grumble about
poverty. Dave never hud thonght for
a mou.ect l.ut that Banbury Crossing
wus a large enough pl.tce for her; of
courte things wire d ffeieut for a girl;
she had no business to be ambitious.

It whs on a bright day in May that
he at length m ide np his mind. Jeff
Daw kins had u.ncb to do with bringing
about the crisis. JetT was seventeen,
and had coxe to Banbnry Crossing
from a city to work for his uncle, who
was the proprietor of the clothes-pi- n

manufactory. And although Jeff Daw-kin- s

was not highlv approved of in the
village Dave liked his xociety, because,
according to his own proud boa.--t, he
"know tho world." Biubury Crossing
was too "slow" for Jett. The cloth-

manufactory, wh ch had been con-
sidered a gre.U enter rise, threatened
to share the fate of all things iu that
town; it was prt plies ed that Dawkins
would fail before another summer.

Jeff Dawkins iiad propoeed that they
should "run away" together; Dave ob-

jected to the "rnnuing awa ;" ho
preferred to do things in a more man-
ly fashion.

"I'm not that kin !," he said indig-
nantly, w hen Jell' hud first prop sed it.
"We're soldiers in our family, 'wiy
back as fur as we can look. My grand-
father was in the n,r; my fatuer was
a ditimuitr-'io- y at Gettysburg. It isn't
likely timt I should run awavl"

And Jeff hail laughed and said the
war was "'wy back," and Dave must
remember that it was; uowadays every-
thing waB busini-ss- , aud you ran away
if you could make anything by it!

Dave revolted ut this sentiment; but
then J ff "knew the world;" perhaps
he wa nght, aftor all. It might be
better to no away s cretly one needn't
call it running away it might even be
easier tor his mother; and the girls au.t
even Albertns won! 1 cry and mako it
very htrd if he told them he wa?
going.

It took several weeks, however, lor
JefTs nasonini; to convince Dave, but
at last came t:.e d.-- when all his prep-
arations were con.pleted, nnd he had
agreed with Jeff that the next morning,
before any one they would
shake the tlutd of Banbury Crossing off
their foot.

Tho family were all in the living-roo- m

all but Georgianna. And when
he opeue 1 the door, the liviug-roo-

was a bower. Th t next day was Dec-
oration Day, and Georgianna had asked
him to go to the woods with her for
flowers. She had usked him, also, to
help her about some "memorial exer-ci.-es- ."

Banbury Crossing had scarcely
rememoered the day, but Georgianna
had said "it was time that it did." It
was just like Georgianna to do things
of which no one else thought

"Georgianna's in the other room
with the Prisby girls," volunteered
Polly. "She's trying to make them
oare about Decoration Day."

Albertus w as helping Patty to hang
up some wild cherry branches on the
walls of the living room; Putty thonght
that everything ought to be decorated
In honor of

Dave felt that it promised well that
Albertus was helping the gills; they
would toon learn to dopend ou Alber-
tus, and so would his mother; he would
bo the man of the family. There was
a pang in this thought, but Dave stifled
't resolutely.

It was hard work for Dave to tie up
his little bnudld of clothes that night,
harder still to write the letter which he
idipped under the door of his mother's
room in the gi ay of the morning, He
told his mother t .at he was going
away with Jeff Daw-kin"- , who know the
world, to bp a treat man; Ihit Georgi-
anna would t'!nme him, bnlshe mustn't
listen to Georgianna, who had always
felt too big; that he would send Lor
some money as soon as he could; that
he mustn't Ut Albertns milk Buiter-ou- p

on the wrong side, or fool" with
the old nue. W hen he had (dipped
the letter ucder the door be stole
softly downstairs. He went into th
pantry and snatched a mouthful of
breakfast, but he la 1 no appetite, and
but little time; ho hod fallen asleep in
the morning, niter a restless night, and
bow it was b;o: i ilaylht.

He ran oft, without looking bMk.
B could not Leu to look baoii at thm

little weather-beate- n house with the
hop-vic- e over the door aud the syringa
bash i j frout. It brought a lump to
his throat to think of it. How Jeff
Dnwkins would sneer if he knew it!

He ran fa t, for it was growing late,
aud people would soon be astir. 1 here
was some one in the old burying-groun- d.

He was about to take a short
cue o cross it when he caught sight ol
a girl's hat - Georgianna's best hat:
there was lo mistaking it.

lie dropped his bundle behind a
rt.ck. Ol course had seen him. It

as to like Geoigiauna to catch a fel-
low! Khe u all in her Sunday best,
and Lad Hoers in Lcr hands and in
her open parasol.

"Yea, it is early," she said, in re
spouse to Dave's murmured exclama-
tion, as he allowed his head to appear

trying to look entirely at his ease
over the stone wall. "1 wanted to
decorate grandpa's grave tirst of alL I
thought mother would like to see it
when she came over. He was such a
splenli.l soldier, yon know." Goorgi
anuu's face lighted up proudly.

"Of course 1 know he was a soldier,
but 1 don't tee any sense in making
mob a fuss," growled Dave. Georgi-aun- a

looketl at him, aud then she sud-
denly came over to the fence and laid
her hen. I on his arm.

"Dave, i want ou to help me! I
have a great ambition!"

"You got a treat ambition?" mur-
mured Dave. He telt that it was very
presuming for a girl to have a great
ambition, but perhaps Dot more so
than was to be expected of Georgi-
anna!

"People here are forgetting every-
thing, Dave everything but the every-
day work and tbe petty oares! 1 hoy
don't remember even that wonderful
war, and the heroic men who gave
their lives. I've made them remember
that. They will keep Day,
and I'm goiug to try for a real Fourth
of July! Von must help mo, Dave.
My great ambition is to make Ban-
bury Crossing grow; to put some life
and hope into it. 1 can't blame the
boys aud girls who go away. I have
wanted to" Georgianna had wanted
to go away! this was a new idea to
Dave "but we can't go, you and I, on
account of mother and the others; of
course the descendants of soldiers like
us can't desert our posts!"

The very thiug he had aaid to Jefl
Dawkins, thought Dave, and after-
ward he had forgotten all hbout it!

"Sitioe we can't go away," continued
Georgianna, "we'll try to make Ban-
bury Crossing a better place to live in!
I think yon will have a good chance to
help me if you go into that manufac-
tory."

Dave made a wry face, Mr. Daw-kin- s
had offered him a situation in his

manufactory, and his mother wished
him to take it

"I know it is drudgery, Dave, but
it seems to be the right thing to do.
And yon oo-il- influence the others
there. And more might be made of
that manufactory; did I tell you what
I heard .Mr. Filkms, tbe Sumner
boarders at Aunt Abby's, say about it?
Well, you may laugh at a girl who
thinks sho can do great things, bnt
when we stir all Banbury Crossine the
factory will stir, too! YouH see.
You'll promise to help me, won't yon,
Dave? We'll make them finish the
town hall ! I'm going to get up a lit-
tle entertainment to start the fund.
They'll see what we can do
O, Dave! I can't do without you for a
declamation. There's no one like you
for that Will jou try 'Lisfen, young
heroes, your country is calling?' "

Dave's face kindled. "I like to
Rpeak that, I wish I could be a sol-
dier," he said.

"You are one while you stick to
your post of duty '." said Georgianna
lightly. "And that reminds me that I
must run home and put on my kitchen-bell- e

apron and help get break fat.
You must hurry, too, for I'm afraid
mother will have to milk. She's afraid
to trust Albertns, yon know."

Dave hesitated for one moment; then
he kicked his bundle into a crevioe in
the wall quite ont of sight; he looked
back to the foot of the bill whsre Jeff
Dawkins might still be waiting. And
then he burned home with Georgi-
anna.

He had not much time to think that
day; he was helping to decorate the
soldiers' graves in the cemetery. Ban-
bury Crossing had evidently been
patriotio once, for there were many of
those graves. And he, happily, re-
membered "Listen, Young Heroes!"
so that ho could recite it at the memor-
ial exercises which were held in the
evening in Georgianna's sohoolroom.

There was muoh excitement in Ban-
bury Crossing the next morning. Polly,
whom they sometimes oalled t ie Ban-
bury Crossing Journal, because she
brought home all the news, oame run-
ning into tbe barn while Dave was
milking.

"What do you think, Dave! Jefl
Dawkins ran away yesterday morning
with three hundred dollars bf his un-
cle's money, and Mr. Dawkins found it
out last night, and sent the sheriff alter
him and caught bim, and now he's iu
the Hockingham jail!''

When Georgianna came out to call
them to breakfast she saw Dave star-
ing speechlessly at Polly, his face as
white as ashes. Dave was remember-
ing mysterious hints that Jeff La 1

given of his intention to share with
him because "they should both be in
the same boat." He had a shamed-faco- d

suspfoion that he had been a
simpleton, but even this was almost
lost in his joy over his esoape.

"Cieorgianna, I'm I'm glad I've got
you for a sister," he stammered.

"Keally, Duve?" exclaimed Georgi-
anna, whose astonishment at his ap-
pearance was by no means lessened by
this unprecedeuted tribute to her
worth. "Then I 1 never felt like so
much of a girl in my life!"

Sometimes a fellow could stand it to
have Georgianna look at him!

But it was not until long afterward
that be told GeorgianDa all about it.
Just then he could not bear to. He
was very thankful that his mother, in
her early moruing haste, had stepped
npon the letter which he had slipped
under her door, and it had been drawn
by her dress down into a corner of tho
staircase where he had found it

Long afterward, as has been
said, he did tell Georgianna all about
it But that was after the new town
hall was dedicated, and two new
churches bnilt, and people came from
all the adjoining towns to tbe Fourth
of July celebration, and and the coun-
try papers all spoke of Banbury Cross-
ing as "a very nourishing town." Aud
not the least among the improvements
was the great enlargement of Dawkins'
wooden ware manufactory. And the
"right hand man" at Dawkins' al-
though he was still only a boy was
Dave Pitcher. Dave can go away from
Banbnry Crossing now, if he wishes;
but he seems to be of the opinion that
Georgianna's great ambition was bet-
ter than his, and that, thanks to her,
tho son of soldier ancestors did not
desert bis post Wide Awake.

lot CaUridg-s'- t Kfparte
"Do you really believe that aa ass

ecr spoke to Balaam?" queried a
aoan who Lad prided himself oa hie
Intellect Coleridge, to whom tie
question was put, reflected very calmly
for a few raOMenU, and then re-
sponded: "My friend. I bat BOdont
w natever tnat ta story is true. I
hvo been spokee to ia ths saata war
mjMlf." Bottler.

Miss Osgood, a Brooklya frdy. Is
the only American womaa who baa
been admitted to work in the Sevrea
FaoUry at Versadloa. Sbm workd
there for a year and mm
Ui urn vock.

OUTFIT OF A MODERN ANGLER.

ruhln Taekls m rro'invt at Oraat PkUi
nl tho Flut Machinery.

Tackle made nowadays for troui
dsliinir is a dream of exquisite beautv,
and the tingle. b of but twenty yean
dso look with dumb amazement upon
the discarded relics in una at that
time. The rarniers itiy, catcmug
trout by the score with a clumsy bean-
pole, while the llshless sportsman
with finest tackle gazes in mute ad-

miration wondering how it is done, 1?

a familiar legend. The newspaper
have printed it incessantly, while the
illustrated journals liae added thcit
tuite until it has become a h.iLpj
household story. It was a funny
hyeod and lingered a good while.
To-da- y the angler with flue tackle
and the knowledge how to use it it

the one who succeeds In luring tli
lusty trout from its secluded retreats.
Thaddeus Korrls, that estlmabl
leader of tho gentle quaker anglers, ic
his varied outings on the rnmou-Brodhe-

1 of Perm ylvania, made t

of a md twelve ounces ir.

weight, where, according to the New
York Evenimr Post, a rod ol
live ounces is accepted as the extteipe
limit, the more popular, c ;ii.illy t

and less tiresome tool wei'li-io-

but four ounces He would doubt
less have made a lighter wca: on. f i

he built his own tools, had lie been
acjuainted with the later methods ol
accurately dividing the Japanese bam
boo. cementing its sections, whipping
them with silk, co:itinj; them with a

waterproof solution, and giving as a

result a tlshing rod so strong, bo p ia-tI-

so delicate in action and so en-
during as to prove not only perfection
iu use and a thin of rare beauty tc
the eye, but to teach a we ght meas-
ured by drachms instead of ounces.
The spilt bamboo fishing rod is one ol
the triumphs of modern skill and In-

genuity, and is closely pressed by th
silken euame.cd and waterproofed)
lines made in this country alone.
The same may well be said of reels,
a most Important adjunct in the gen I

tle art of angling. I

The finest material, the greatest
kill, the most experienced labor, and

the most perfect machinery are util-
ized in the creation of the modern
angler's outtlt, and as the demand is
limited it follows as a natural se-

quence that these articles are costly.
A good hexagonal bamboo tl y rod, the
best and most satisfactory pattern yet
produced, cost from J5 to and
with ordinary care will serve fait

for many years. Fly rods co-tin- g

J400 are not in general demand,
yet they are on sale at this moment
In the showreom of a Broadway tackle
house, and rare superb examples ol
the high state of perfection reached
in their manufacture and of the ex-

quisite manner in which gold flllairree
can be fitted to the butt or handle o'
Miese imp'ements.

In m Canning Funtorr.
'Were you evor in a canning far

Kiry? No? Well, you ou 'httovsit
one. Great place. I witnessed the
operation of canning pears in th
western part of the Mate last fall."

"What's wonderful about it"
"Let mo t'll you. Women pared

ihe fruit and split the pears into
quarters. The hitter were placed in
cans wttha little sugar, and cuds were
soldered on the cans. I was puzzled,
for I noticed that when my wife did
up pears she cooked them first and
consulted a book, and talked about
pound for pound. Well, alter a t oy
has filled a tray with the catis there
was a vent hole in the top of each
can he carried the t ay to another
room. Theia was a big machine
about twenty feet long with a gal-
vanized Iron tank at each end. The
first tank was the exhauster, the sec-
ond tho cooker. Each tank has an
endless chain carrier which receives
the trays. The carrier goes through
the exhauster and then the cans run
th ou,rh the cooker which Is fl led
with bulling water. The speed with
which the cairier makes its rounds is
carefully regulated so that the fruit is
conked uniformity and properly.
Why, I saw more pears done up in
twenty minutes in that one-stor- y

building than my w fe and her girl
could presere In a year, and there
was not a word snoUon or a re';eip'
book iu sight cither.

There are thirteen 'elements !n the
it dy five gaseous anil eiifht o d.

Cnnn Kltiney Cur !
Dropsy. Gravel, Diabetes, Brlght'i,
tleart, Urinary or Liver !ies. Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. 331
Arch Street, I'hiiad'a. $1 a bottle, it

for SB, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
sures. Try lu

Our hats cost us $10 1, 000,000 less a
Tear tlian we atr for m r shoss.

P(t.TlLl ll)K I OK 1893
oiitaininln.: nil the post unices iirr.iniffl

iliy. in Stairs ami ( mnitie. u itti all
ui;:i-- r inai tM8 i rial t. pi.sr oHti't- - a IT ci s en

frinii li. Sai.imii.h, r. t). Hex. llz.
PlnUilf I'a. Nu Ihisiih ss man slwuhl l.e
Klihout it. I r:ceU ti p;ei cover witli inoui ul ;

$2&Ut:lotb cover Willi n.oiitlilr.

At the poles the speed of rotation Is
nothing, but at the tpi'or it is great-s- t,

or over 1 O0'),000 miles per hour.
One rent iol,l For Holt.

Fine. 2' t'.. Vt. : eml 4cM. : intjralti.
Kiv-- ' t cut-- : pit I Imr.l.-- r lc a rar l KD rani
hit's, a'l j.iii-.- fur Z s amp. liEP.o, Wa'
t'aper Jobber, Koi'liestrr, I'a.

Steam locomotive have been de-ien-ed

.or a speel ot 1 M) miles an hour
nd electric ones for 150 lo 20 .

Is It prnhnMf that what a million w.imn !.,f;r dally trial is a u ? lh j say th y
: ow by test tha: I"bb.ns Electric - mos'
:ctnoiiilciL. purest anil besf. 'I liev have ha.i
A years to try It. You nive V on?, trial.

Scales are now m i le that will weigh
,h fl tn" of a can He or tlie smallest,
hair p'ueked from th eyebrow.

J.C. SIMPSON, Mnniiiess. W. Va snyn.
Iiali's l'..t.irrli('ure ciiit-t- n of a very ta

Juse ot catarrh.1 Iirrmists sell It,

A munic p il pi in, gives Alleghany,
P an., eh clrio light for one anl a hal
unts per tour per lamp.

Mornings Reecham's Pills with a drink t.
tv.aer. Beeeliam's noothers. 115 cents a box.

There is no cure for color biir.d-.es- s.

The aggregate surface of tha ail
s of the lungs eqceeds 20,01)0 square

niches.

"Germa
99pup

My acquaintance with Eoschee's
German Syrup was made about four-
teen years ago. I contracted a cole!
which resulted in a hoarseness and
cough which disabled me from fil-
ing iny pulpit for a lutniber of Sab-
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtaining: relief 1 saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
btaiaei a bottle. I received quick

and pennanent help. I never hesi-- t
tate to tell my experience. Rev. V.
H. &ggrty, Martinsville, N.J.

COSMOPOLI6 OF EUROPIfc

Ch Fmlin Population of Parts Inolnrtaa
4.000 rroin This .Couutry.

The cosmopolitan character of tlK
population of Pars bus fretjueiiuy
beon commented upon. The i resell
.aoital is lull of luxurious lounge. s
nil the time, men and women in
whom the love ol their own country is
entirely extinct or who Uud Paris a
pluusanter sojourning place than any
other. They are tlia butteriiies of
the world, the people wtio have more
time and money than they know how
to spend and to whom t he chant;!' H
life of Pans h.is the charm that usu
ally accompanies variety, ihey are
firones 1D the blwy hlve of i rench in
d J;ut am)rdilIjJ to th(a
llftche stcr UcrM Uie wo.kim? bees
are also loieiu to a great extent
lu lSrfti the population of Paris was

UlU, 550. Just what proportion of
this number were foreigners la not
sliown by availab e stali tics, but a
recent ollicial slateiiioct gives the
present number as close upon 30 j,u;jo.
These people are of foreign nation-
ality, but hold a permanent residence
in Palis. It is est mated that bo, --

O.io are men capaliie of bearing arms.
What a scattering of them there
wo iM be In the event of a general
European warl It is stated that of
this great forelun contingent, the
4,000 Americans foim the aristocracy,
since all the others oelong mainly to
.he workinsr classes.

A very large part of the labor o.
Paris is performed by aliens. Beigiuiu
furnishes HO.ooo day laborers,
hatters, and domestic servants, Switz
erland sends ;!3,00o butchers, waiters,
painters, and glaziers. Germany sup-p- i.

es 10,000 liaiior dealers, hotel-keeper- s,

and clerks; while Italy is
credited with a like nutuoerof plumb-
ers, glaziers, street musicians and
that characteristic Parisian class of
labor, the artist's mo lets, ilussians,
to the number of 12,000, arc lamely
tanners uud saddlers. England, the
ancient enemy of France, contributes
1 l.ooo servants, most of whom are
coachmen and grooms. From this
hasty summary It will bo seen that
nearly every department of lalor has
ala:ge foreign element Even the
municipal gasworks and slaughter-
houses, together with the sewer de

partment, are employing so many
foreigners that the propriety of re-- I
striding the pu'ul.cservice to French
citizens is belli;.; seriously considered.
In case of war the danger to Fiance
of tii s great body of aliens, owning
no allegiance to her and aiany of them
froiu nations natura ly antagonistic
wou.d certainly tie great The or-

ganization of a special police force to
keep a sharp watch on the several
foreign colonies would almost seem a
necessity. Such action is said to be
"troiigly eo atom p. a ted.

No Forfeiture or R'gtita.
There Is no hint of the tyrann

which to frequently accompanies
cnaiidty In the rules governing the
Vei sorgungshauser; tho inmates for-
feit none of their rtghts as men. Not
only Is the Comfort of the pensioners
studied, b it .ven their prejudices.
The town provides them wiUi a tini-fon- n,

but each one of 'hem may de-

cide for himself whether he will use
it or not So long as his own clothes
are whole and clean he is at liberty
to wear them. The same considera-
tion .a shown with regard to their
rooms. The Inmates must keep them
neat, but they may embelish theiu as
much as they like with their own
property. This is a source of intense
delight to the old people, some of
whom contrive by means of .quaint
little ornaments on the walls and
bright tlowers on the window sills to
Kive their rooms a veritable air of
home. Some of the old men work in
the garden, while the women help in
tl:e house; but these duties are of the
least laborious kind, and are never
even asUed for fn.ui any but the

strong. In some of these
admirable institutions, instead of
provid fg the pensioners with meals
each one leeches thirty-eigh- t kreuzer
a dav, with which he may purchase
food at a restaurant attached to the
hou-e- . The old pc pie choose their
own dishe , of which there is always
a considerable vaiiety; the food Is
thoroughly wholesome and well
cooked, and the price at which it is
offered Is rnarv lous. A slice of beef,
for instance. Is sold for 2 cents, a
plate of soup, a portion of pudding,
or a glass of heer for 1 cent For 5
cents a comfortable dinner can l.e

j bought, and yet the restaurant is
Such Is the rcsu t

j achieved by careful marketing ana
skillful coolilng, and strict attent.on
to deta Is. Compared with many of

' l!,e destitute poor in other countries.
incso wen c.ireu ror paupers lean
quite luxurious lives.

A Irn Thirteen Hundred Venn Old.
The oltlest dri'ss in the world is

probably that described by a French
traveler in Japan. It belonged to an
Km press of Japan who lived in the
thirteenth century, and It has kept
all these centuries in a temple near
Yokohama, where the priests some-
times exhibit it for a sufficient re-
ward. It is kept In an old coffer. and
it is shrouded In white silk. The
robe or robes, for there are seven of
them, are as a diaphanous
mass, crumbling at the edges with
d cay. The material Is crepe or some
llliuy stuff, and the eject must be
like that worn by Loie Fuller. It is
made with a ion train, pagoda
sleeves and a hUh collar like a
Medicis cu!T. The upper layer was
once white, and is now the color of
ivory, embroidered with fiyirg birds
the size of crows, with dragon's heads,
gretm, blue, and violet. Then come
seven layers of the silk muslin, yellow,
blue, violet, old gold, and green, on
which seem scattered strange ani-
mals, all in ilight Th seventh,
which touches the tody of the long
dead Empress, Is violet embroidered
with figures like phantoms. The
embroidery on this wonderful robe is
said to be as transparent as the
gauze. The effect of the whole ir
moke ooiored. Washington Post

Slid a Mile Heart Downward.
A farmer living east of Grand Is-

land had a narrow escape one night
recently. 'While goln home his horse
became unmanageable and threw bhn
and his son out The Injy tell at the
side of the road. The man's leg was
caught in one of the hind whteds of
the wagon. He held on to the spokes
with hi - hands and with head down-
ward slid the wheel for over k mile,
when the horses were stopped by run-
ning through a barb wire fence.
Floyd Sprague, a neighbor, saw the
aeeulont and when the team stopped
helped the plucky farmer out He is
reported as getting along nicely.
Nebraska State Journal.

Somk old dinner customs still pre-
vail. The liomans ted i "ecline al
tbeir banquets, and tho hoMl of Ijiaf
.ti public dinners is co'oraon stlU.

Thkrr Is a groat deal of talk bouv
a great many thing Hi. Uiaxa t
aaiarkty litaia is.

Mr: Thercta Ilartson
Albion, fu.

Misery Turned to Comfort

ltJ.n.. T.Aiililna ClnonljoQnafiC
IMUIICy I r UUUICO, uinnijioggiiuwJi

Distress, Ail CUR0.
"Albion, I'rle Co.. Pa.. Feb. IS. 't.

"I can truly y th it Moo.f s Sarsap irllla hsioiie more 'urnn- - thiin all the p esnrip ion an it
otlici n.etli''lres I have ever taken. For f.mr-lee- n

years 1 have suflerett with khinev troubles:
my bad bcln -- o lame at limes that"!

Could Not Uui.f Myneir
ap out of mv eh ilr Nor c. nil I I turn 'nyselftn
!mI. I couhl not sle-p- anl miflereil ill-i- ie

with iny foo.i. 1 have taken turho tles
l iNiod' Sar-a- p u ilia wi h tin most itra' UyiiiK
esulU. 1 leel line a new person, ana my ter-

rible lufforlntrs have all iroiie.
Life In Comfort

lompared to the misery It used to b. I can
now K' t" tieil ati'i have a (rotxt nlulit's re-- t j
San. at heartily withmt anv I am

Hood sCurcs
Wh in; lulu s i mi. I b) publi-hm- l for other
ood " MltS Thehksi Haktsos.---

llood'e t'illa ;flo l b
tbe peristaltic action of the alimentary canal .

Do Not Be Deceived
with Part. Enamels an1 Paint whtcb stnln tho
ban is. Injur the lra and burn rM.

Tha RJln Sun St.. PtiNri b Brilliant, Odor-lea-

Durahlt. sod the vnumT iav fur no lux
or glajta purkae with every purchase.

An asrreeahle Laxative anfl Nrsve Tovto.
Bold by Drufli'tfl or sent bv mail. 8jO,!50c
and ji.OO por ppcVa--- . Samples free.
YYS 'E7 The T3CT3 POWtfl
JKk.Vf li?fortbeT1.-triunaitr-jath,Oo- .

HEKD-Y-

OUR

CWH HARNESS
WITH

TunMcruroi ' n t

SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tool! umv a uamruer to drlvo

in i c in b th- m put ami tjiiuk.v, tlo cl1: eti
ti utfly in- tlL K jtii i .B ti ho f to fv? in. 'o in
hr ea'tier e li'tri Thev are lining,
louMb anJ duradlp. Mn:i-n- i iwr la n.i A.;

tu iu. nnit'H tn r at nv-l- i ut up In ooip.
Aa vour draif r lor ibfm, r u nl 4"k In

ttamt l"f a ix ui iuj, e t Man tJ Lv

JU0S0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
i WAl.TIUtl, yt..

I EWIS' 98 n LYE

ruwdervd unci Prfaind
(PATENTED.)

Th a'poti.eat arid pnrpst I,ve
uis'lf. Cnlikn th.-- Lyt-.l- t Iwnn
i flue j'wdr nml y i kt in
.v !i irniov.ihlf li . thf
ar :ilw:iy ri iy for us- -. WMl

So.p In 2ii riffoW hn -

ing. it ti ii't ror
pi"-- , l :if. (ing sinks,

tmitlt', paint1,
tree, to.

I I..N.NA. SALT M'F C'O-(it--

Ar-'t- , I'D'hl. I'a.

Tah xo ea l "amiu m e"d I c i"n ti Ft. - 1nll.rfail..n. ItlliuiiMit I
i lralM'ht-- t nnili.atl.lnl l

Ian! ail ut LL

I RtPANS TABULFfart pntly yrt promt. nj. lerTm-- t

ir1lnTtli.n f"'Ilfa t!u-i- r . t"ul
? tij dmrif1H cir nt l.r mil.
i Tla!j, l bixea, $.
i it i pa n h in MiOAf, co. New Yerk.

100 WiOABLE'rrlS?l
tamps. Ira P. t o t.iri.i.O.

M3H

finlllt Morphine H.hlt Carwt In lO
f I HI ' !. No Ml till cured.

V 1 Plansj Remedy ftr Catarrh M the FJ
E--l Fuslwt to re. and fh.eet. F,

bold by UitiKHikUi or Beat by Bull,
toa & T lUulclM.

AS WE WANT EM, YOU KNOW.
It we only had thi&gi us we want 'ecu. Toa

know,
Thm world wouldn't ffo eo oonfonneemly aknr

Fur there'll many a ktp.
And lheri many a ulip,
And there', many a flip.
And a rip
And a lip,

The xnakea n, quite weary and bleary and
blue.

Became we eao't do as we'd all like to do.

If we bad preacher who wonlda't grow prozv.
U we enly had deaoons who wouldn't gel docy,

If lawyers weren t fir.
If drinkers weren't dry.
By and by
We'd all try

ro see bow nnbiushfngly good we eonld grow,
Beoause we'd bare things as we want 'ens. yoa

know.

II enly tbe world was bnilt tqnare, 'stead of
round.

If suily hard sense could be made of mare ettand.
If we bad lots of cash.
And slmiW trasa.
If without being rasa
Wa oould niah,
T.Ike a flaiih

Any danKhter of r.ve when we oared todo so.
We d sorter bare thiugs as we want 'em, yoa

know.

But when we get down to a mere business base.
We find that we seem to hare missed a fas

place.
The ont look 1m murk.
And we slgb like a Turk.
And there's no chanoe to shirk,
Ot to lurk.
While we work

For onr grub by tbe sweat of our brow here be-
low,

0av.se things Isn't Jast as we want 'em, yoa
know.

Yankee 14 lade.

Hood's Cure.
In saying that Hood's Sarsjuarilla cures. Its

proprietors make no idle or extravagant claim.
i atements from thousands ot reliable peop e
jrove tbat HOOD'S CUKES.

Hood's Pills assist dlnes'liin.

Ouly one death occurs In 2609 cases
where etlier is admlnisierel.

WILL TV r. HAVE CIIOLKRA
If soch l to be the deplorable state of affairs.

It would not be wise te overlook any prerau- -

i llonaiy measure. Thf cheapest anil best way
to Improve the sanitary condition of your home

'
Is to scraiie off th' old paper and have new put

Ion. 'IHKFIL'EUTY WALL PAFKK CO., ot
12 Nortb Kleventh Street. Philadelphia, are
selliag gold embossed papers for U and 15

aeots. Send 4 two cent stamp for samples.

During tbe most violent gales the
ita ia disturbed to a depth of 600
feet.

Us las ' Broun't Rronehtat IVoeU" were
'introduced, and tbetr sucoess as a cure for
Colds, Coughs, Asthma, and Bronchitis has
been unparalleled.

I

The curvature of the eartH ia eight
f tueae. pec ails.

A TtU-HTA- N BFXU

A fllstlngulsrietl Siberian erne sntiir-l- y

juickod io a wooden box and hon-

ored with the regretful farewells of a
whole population, has Just been re-

turned to European KnssU under an
escor of a committee of citizens glad
to receive it buck after ita many pri-

vations. The said exile is no other
than tho famous bell of Ujilioh, ban-

ished to Tobolsk in 1598 ly order of

the 0ar Boris Godunoff for bavin
rung the signal for the insurrection
in Uglich at the time of the assassin-

ation of the Crown Prince DiruitrL
Writing of it In his book Mr. Kennan
says: "The exiled bell has boon
purged of its iniquity, has received
ecclesiastical consecration, and now
calls tho orthodox people of Tobolsk
to prayers. The inhabitant of Ug-

lich have recently been trying to re-

cover their boll ujion the plea that it
has been sufficiently punished by three
centuries of exile for its Dolitlcal

in 5U?,, and that it
ought now to bo allowed to return to
Its home. Tho mayor of Tobolsk ar-

gues that the bell was exiled for life,
and that consequently its trm of
hanih merit has not vet. ex oi red. He
contends, furthermore, that even ad
mitting tho original title or tne L

people, three centuries of adverse
possession by the city of Tobolsk have
divested tho claimants of all their
rights, and that the boll shall be al-

lowed to remain where it U. The
question, it is said, will be carried
Into the Russian courts." The latest
news from Tobolsk, besides showing
ttuifa'decision has betn reached In
favor of I'glich, illustrates, savs Free
ltiuthc t.hs inriinsii iiientlal charac
ter of Russian justice, which closes
Its tribunals to tne wrongs oi viie
thousands of sufferers in Siberia, and
op'tis them to a miserable squabble
about a bell

AN 1ENT POTTERY.

When Dr. Hcol'eman excavated the
ancient city of Troy, he made muny
wonderful discoveries that should be
of as great, interest to the amntour
china painter as to the student.
Among the wonderful remains of pot-

tery which I :T buried for so many cen-

turies, w T articles of utility that
tbe present has no ronception
of. The good housewife of the pres-
ent oge fnrnixlies her kitchen witli a
great vari "f tin wares that are of
comparaliv-- ,. ahort duration, whereas
the ptirveywi ct an ancient Trajan or
OreeK kitchen invested .n utensils that
not only outlasted the generation, but
alter thoiisr.U of years ore in exist-
ence, to show the domestic customs
and usages of that ancient nation.

Onr bread in cities is kept fresh in
tin boxes, japanned, an I elaborately
embellished with ilaring letters and
flourishes in cheap gold paint. The
wholesome conntrv-mad- e bread is in

jars, of which the housewife has
a goodly store, perhaps inherited from
her mother or grandmother. They
never rust nor wear out, and will be
as valuable for the name pnrpose a
hundred or a thousnnd years hence as
they are to-da- There are muny ways
in which productions of the potter's
art were made useful in ancient times
which are entirely unknown in tho
present age; for instance, the cellars
to the houses were enormons jars seven
feet or ruort hish, as wide iu propor-
tion, aud used for the storage of pro-
visions as are our cellars of to-da- y. Of
tuoh great weight were these jarei if
jars they may be called that it re-
quired the united strength of fourteen
strong laborers an entire day to trans-- I

ort tine the distance of five hnndred
feet. Two working-me- u utilized a
similar jar as a lo.lgiug house during
the process of excavation". Weapons
and articles of warfare were kept in
earthenware receptacles of great pro-
portions. 1 he bonnes were sometimes
composed of terra-cott- a blocks, the
interior of the fluest rooms were dec-
orated with encanslio tiles. On the
tables of the emperors and the peas-
ants were exiimples of the earthenware
of that period, elaborate or simple, ac-

cording to the conditions. Tho cook-
ing uteuHils were all of earthenware;
handles to a great variety of articles of
utility and clothes-pin- s for use in
hanging out clothes were of the same
material. The fishers sank their nuts
with weights of terra-cott- a, and from
the cradle to the grave the ieople of
ancient Troy were familiar with the
potter's art. hen at hist life ended,
provisiou had been made to secure
etern d peace to the ashe- of the de-
parted by enclosing them in an earth-
enware (or terra-cott- a urn. Ho much
for the esteem in which this most
wonderful of all tne arts was held by
the mont highly civilized nation in the
history of the world.

Still more wonderful, to the student
of ceramic history, is the relation tbat
exits between tbe tiolil. productions of
the various nations, whose precise date
of existence archteologists undertake to
fix. We are shown a jng or vase with
certain linos of decoration, and are as-
sured that it was discovered in the
ruins of an ancient city, dating Lack
two thousand years, and we kuow that
on our owu continent iu the ancient
Aztec and Tohec ruins similar shapes
in earthenware form, with precisely
the same decorations, have been found.
Ignatins JJonullr, iu his most interest-
ing work, entitled "Atlantis, or tbe
Antediluvian World," writes in a very
interesting manner on this subject,
nnd students of porcelains will do well
to purchase this book as oue of refer-
ence, his observations on this subject
are undoubtedly accurate.

A discovery, termo 1 "most curious,"
is that of the unearthing of thonsands
of diso-lik- e forms in terra-cotta- , called
whorls. Why they are so designated
is not explained. Some eighteen
thouBaud were found in the aucient
cities, and, no donbt, as many more
were overlooked. Xhey were thought
to bo votive offerings by their discov-
erers, but it is far more probable,
judging from their size, shape and
decoration, that they were used ns
coin for simple purchases, or given in
change when those of metal were not
available. They are of dillbrent ool-or- s:

lied, black, yellow aud gray, and
are generally perforated. The '"dec-
orations'' aro rude drawings in the
most primitive style, simple lines
crossing each ot'ier, or radintmg from
a centre. Sometimes, one discerns
forms that may be interpreted as rep-
resentations of animals extinct at that
period, or symbols of the religions
rites then in roue, as altar fires, idol
worshiping, etc., and as such they are
given to history, but it is far more
probable tbat they were in use for
trade and barter. True, the natione
in that period were rich in gold and
silver, and the city of Troy was oalled
the "City of Gold."

"Illon famed of old.
For brass exhausUese, and for mines of gold."
But the poor we have always with us,
and it is not probable that the poor of
the city of Troy need coin of eithergold or silver. Whorls have also been
discovered in Sicily, of similar form
and precisely the same decoration.
The same decoration haj been found
on vases ot anoient origin, from theruins of Myoens, Athenian, and Cor-
inthian cities. On the pre-histor- io

pottery of many nations the same ideas
are expressed. In Palestine, on theIberian coins of Asido, on vases andterra cottas of Hungary and Germany
In Milan they are used in ecclesiasti-
cal deoorationa, and times withoutnumber the same designs appear iathe Catacombs of Borne, wbieh, nodo donbt, served as sepulohree forPagana loa before the Christian era.toa Mia c4 PoatwU mivA

houses and publto dwellings were ed

with designs fimi!ar to. if not
exactly li!ie, t'.ose ou the whorls ol
Troy. In Irelaud the same flgnre ap-

pears on fnctral urns, as well aa in
England in certain Linplaud
fiirnibbes the same expressed i leas on
various articles of pottery, and thou-
sand! of miles away one finds the ex-

act counterpart of these designs in
Yucatan. In Afrtca the savages have
learned or inherited the art of deoor-attn- g

various article'! with these de-

signs, and in muny other parts of the
world. Jt is not to be doubted that
they had a common origin, and that in
ages long pimt there was some weaws
of commnnioating between the conn-trie- s.

The discoveries of Rohliman are of
invaluable iuterest to the ceramist, and
it cannot be denied that the pottery
has furniwhed mfor-lV.io- n of greater
valne than any other character of the
discoveries. The near future will con-

tinue to adtl facts to ancient history
through the medium of pottery, that
wi;l change muny pages of written his- -

,orv- -

The C'tinrt Decorator.

To Clean a fjhlmmey.

To clean a chitti niey, place a piece
of zinc on the live coals in the stove.
The vapor produced by the zinc will
carry otf the soot by chemical decom-

position. Those who have tried the
process claim that it will work every

time.

Tun only way it (jays a person to be
his own lawyer is to keep his own
counsel.

A niiin at Charlestown, Md., has rist
been convicted under the liw of 1723.
His i ffl m ce was wt rking on Sun ;ay.
The ju lee reserved sonteno.

Dr. Kilmer's
SWAMP-ROO- T

vs. r &

mmm

M. H. McCOT.
Van Wert, f ihio.

Acted like Magic!
Suffered Years with Kidneys and Liver.

LIFE WAS A BURDEN!
Mr. McCoy Is a wealthy and influential citi-ie- n

of Van Wert, and a man known for mile
around. See wbat he says :

"For years I was a terriMo sufferer with Kid-n-- y

and Liver trouble, also nervona pros-
tration and poor health in ireneral. I
was nil run down and lift- - a burden. I tried
pliyafrlniia and every nvuiluiile remedy, but
found no relief. Was induced to irive
Swamp-Ho- ot a trial, which acted like mairic,
and y I am entirely cured and as (food
a man as ever. It is without question the
trrratost remedy in the world. Any ono In
doubt of thistatenient can address me."

M. H. McrOY, Van Wert. Ohio.
intee fse contents of One

you arr not tsrnolltert.

Jt i.iri-Ulre- f1 to voa the paid.

tjjjst t'onsullatloa Free. v
JTjjl Dr. Kilmer AOo.. Binffhamton. N. Y.sif A' Irncal"t. 60.-- . er tl.OO Ilia

' isai-t- a SOX mmmKmmmmmmmmmmmitmmam
Ur. Ki.trs iiv6r siH.,

ATJ: THE LEST ! U Iliis, 25 eenta.

etiing

is often equivalent to
getting ill. If loss of flesh
can be arrested and dis-

ease baffled the " weak
spots" in the system are
eradicated.

Scott's Emulsion
is an absolute corrective
of " weak spots." It is a
builder of worn out failing
tissue nature's food that
stops waste and creates
healthy flesh.

Prfp.red hr Scntt It.wns. ChftMist.Kw York. S"M ti. -- r

Nntnre eh An 1 ,1

raYSs.'Eai be nsKiRted to
throw ofTimpnr'.-tie- s

ClJt-rr- e; of the blood.
MALARIAL Nothing' does it

rUISOr,!? lumpily as
- ISivift allu,in,k

UFE HAD NO CHARMS.

. . . icu mrr.-' .1.. " ' TrtT-.- t. lr.,I.S- -
::, Ks5j5 boi i

hdia uu rVrCTcE.'uLsrKsa.'r
Our bcok on Blood sd Skin DI.MS., nulled fr

(7 Send 6c m stamp tor laososstlll....,. ..i .... . a
'i"sut x nicyclea, fnns,

and sporting good, ot every description.
Arms Oa. Boston--. Mas.

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY

1,000,000 ACRES OF LAND
for sale by the Stkt Pact,

DCLOTH RlllIOHCompast ta Minnesota. Bend for Maps and areol-ars. Thsr will be ssnt to yoa

Ada: HOPFWPI I ri snirp
ina CenmlMioner, St. Paal, kiu

.s

- - "s.
) V--- "

ra;,vv
KNOWLEDGB

Brinprs romfort an.l iniproTril) .

tends to persoiinl enj.'.y,,,..,,, r4nglitly used. Tlie lr.anr, ,; ,, ;. ,

ter than others anil onj t ; .,

less expenditure, hv "it:.,r K. ; ',a
v atlnntiiip the worltlV lit t.r,'...;'.""'

fJir. ntmU of t.fivI.-..- l l...:. L- - I ".' '' '. W;! ,
tlie viilue to htfiMi ..f t:..- - . ur,
laxative pritKijil'-- eiuluatnl i" tiereniodv. Svrun of I "i.

Its exoellent-- is .lue ,, ;;;
in the form mo;t ... ..; '

ant to the tust,', t!m ;, i , ; ;,. .

lieiiefifial projif tics i,f :i .

; ative; eiTi'i'ti':i!'y '.; ,,

dLspellintr cnl'U, lir :i'ln, ' . , .,.
and periiiiinciitly t'viie
It has pi von :.ti-i'- ;i n t., ...
met witli tne iip;Tonl i.f J.r. ,

profession, lvr.-ti'.-.- it ;;. ;:

iieys, Liver anil I". , - w'
them and it -ening j rf. t f.'i.ai

every ohjectionahlf !!.-

Syrup of Fi?s is f.,r -- a', 1,. n .lrrr.pists in 50c sirvl $1 ?,.. - Hi:.;;
ufacturetl by the tVif. I ';
(V). only, who-- '' nam-- ,i

package, also the nmne. Syrup t

and bein;; well inf..r:i!.-l,'v..- ti "Ill L jaccept any substitute if odrtj.

AD WAV'S

Pure'y vecetaMe rr.ii.l .t: r r,.
iMuest .on. i n..,,. -.. k '

terfect ren anty. l.r :r,- - '

Otdris ot tin- M;j at i.,v-r- . i:.j.j.. 'j'.. '.

Bladder, Nervous ' '"

LGSS GF APATITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

INGIGESTiGN,

DIZZY FEELKGS,

BILiO'JEWfcSS,

TORPID LIVER,

DYSPEPSIA.
PEKFIX'T IHr,fT:"N v ;v vo

by klut hj.Uwav 1' r ''
kAl HL" t t: w
hf s- rrftitiii . f ). .' h - -

thruli ill- - biliary . nV."
Ol flOMl tWOt i four V. i; - , tli (;t.
a- pcii rI tlif liver a: J ,1; t:,;
Tlie--- e on,- :,...; i; 1 ;.

ta nr. daiiy by t .

atut Tor.iidi y or ti,.- , ,

rt'tular and cur? !. .1 ; :

RAH WAY ( (. liK.

W. L. DOUQLAS
S3 SHOE NOT

WILL
RIP.

Doycu wear then-- 7 ? - ; '. ...
still give you mere conf.:-- t r s e --

than any other tr ike. Best in the world.

5.C,,Vs3.G3
4.00 V253

43.50 M 52 33

42.25 W ! l 75

4

W. L. Douglas Slices ere zdi In a!!ft

Latest StjSes.

If yoo want a ne DRESS ) '' r:v : '. !?

tryiry$3.50,$4or$5S't e. T- - t

made and look anj near 2; '. If t:

conomize in your fovtwea-- . . ca- - it- - 'I
W. L. Douglas Shoes. V: a 't it

n the bottom, look it Ss ) j t.v. Ta- re-

I send shoes ty r. tr-- t

psstags free, when tiue lt?H - ...

W. t. UOlGLii, Urocktou. Mull. : ; ''

CMTJUU u . , ,
o 10a leep reace.u..y

IN TH

MAD STRUCCLE

1 -- ncc- a tiot worth f . u I f r '. :'.' ttrB obth.m-t- i at rt- ur i

I tic Csb4l'v ff :v1 n - r '

' KiUatl hV ulvlK lo Lsil ,' fU ir..y Iir

;PILCf.T
SPR.i.C
BED,
whH-- t trie h'grHm tt''"iTT nf thi

r
It niftde f r ni H !.: "v '"'- ?

'is tt, PKKFU'lEfN . f '
J1.1KKT1ME. (v-- ,r f n a v o I
.wire inuiut.ui. itr w.e r u " "
Iserm."

'. 2 Hmltsn I'l.'if'. H n .
For wile ty iU r. l. .!
S?s Br;i Ih,' i:rif itr.-- i i mark i

Geuuin PiUn-im- , ;

!nd fyr MonM frimer, hrt. ;

Atlas Trk I rpurtiiion, i. ' t

H ( 'hlfflgO, bltlHli !'(. s". !. .
H lauHl"Ul r1

C V'bitman, Maai.. 1'uai.ury, i' - '

A Skin of Beauty s a Joy Fo"v' t

DBIENTHL GBEHIXI. or HiaSICHL BESHTIFO

Sis ss ik f k -

Th d!iiiiEuishHl Or. I. V "vt
Ihp hiutn mpaijont .1'
rrrommnitt 'Houraml' ' '. "
nft tlie Skin jrr j'tj it m.-- 'i

tming it 'v.-r-
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